Vacuum sweepers walk-behind

KM 75/40 W Bp Pack

Walk-behind vacuum sweeper as battery version. Includes battery and electronically controlled charger.

- Polyester flat pleated filter
- Manual filter cleaning system
- Forward drive
- Adjustable main roller brush
- Mobile waste container
- Coarse dirt flap
- Battery and charger included
- Fold-down push handle
- Overthrow system
- Vacuum
- Outdoor use
- Indoor use
- Battery indicator
- Adjustable suction power
- Side brushes
- can be raised/adjustable

Order number: 1.049-207.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drive</th>
<th>DC motor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drive power</td>
<td>24 V / 400 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. area performance (m²/h)</td>
<td>3375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working width (mm)</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working width 2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working width with 1 side brush (mm)</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working width with 2 side brushes (mm)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste container (l)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbing capacity (%)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working speed (km/h)</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter area (m²)</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measures (L x W x H) (mm)</td>
<td>1430x780x1180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Chargers

**Charger**

Order number 6.654-225.0

---

### Flat pleated filter

**Flat pleated filter**

Moisture-proof, washable flat pleated filter for Kärcher sweepers. Filter noticeably reduces maintenance costs.

Order number 5.731-635.0

---

### Main roller brush, antistatic

**Main roller brush, antistatic**

For sweeping surfaces subject to static build up (e.g. carpets, artificial turf)

Order number 6.906-950.0

---

### Main roller brush, hard

**Main roller brush, hard**

Hard main roller brush for removing stubborn, adhering dirt outdoors.

Order number 6.906-885.0

---

### Main roller brush, soft/natural

**Main roller brush, soft/natural**

Specially designed with natural bristles for sweeping fine dust on smooth floors indoors.

Order number 6.906-886.0

---

### Other mounting kits

**Carpet sweeping kit**

Order number 2.641-571.0

---

Order number 2.851-040.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Seitenbesen hart</strong></th>
<th><strong>Side brush, hard</strong></th>
<th>Removes stubborn dirt outdoors, moisture-proof, mildly abrasive</th>
<th>Order number 6.905-625.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seitenbesen Standard</strong></td>
<td><strong>Side brush standard</strong></td>
<td>Moisture-proof universal bristles, longlife, suitable for all surfaces</td>
<td>Order number 6.906-132.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seitenbesen weich</strong></td>
<td><strong>Side brush, soft</strong></td>
<td>Moisture-proof, soft side brush for sweeping fine dust on all surfaces indoors and outdoors. Ideal for dirt with a high dust content.</td>
<td>Order number 6.905-626.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard main roller brushes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Standard roller brush</strong></td>
<td>Tough standard roller brush with moisture-proof universal bristles for normal soiling on all surfaces. Extremely durable.</td>
<td>Order number 6.906-884.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traction batteries</strong></td>
<td><strong>Battery</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order number 6.654-226.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>